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Srhle) s case Is pill

A Pacific cable Is a public necessity.

And Prince Hcnr) lcaes on Tues-

day.

1)111) Emerson lias sung his last long
on earth.

It has been n damp camp for the
Warren bojs

Missouri peaches arc bndl) damaged
Georgia, next.

Corn and r)u seem to bo ruining
Plunger Phillips.

Antl land monopol) is the Federal
iuta for Hawaii.

A masher in St. Louis has been fli ed
n thousand dollars

A Kona seems to have struck that
plantation on Hawaii.

Conditions In California Indicate
nothln'g but prosperity.

Hawaii has been Indulging in the
luxury of somo weather.

New Guinea natives hac been in-

dulging In French "long pig."

The Peaceful Pacific has been Jink.
Ing quite a name for Itself.

Financial Field days are fortunately
of rare occurrence In Hawaii.

Very little Interest has been shown
in the freedom of Miss Stone.

Work on Shamrock III Is progress
Ing"and her finish Is In sight.

Tammany's new leader has already
consulted r Bryan

Denver has a vigilance committee
What has the tenderfoot been doing?

Prince Hpnr) s lnaslon of America
seems to be giving universal satisfac
Hon.

San Francisco should be happy with
a murder mystery and a masked as-

sassin.

Den Tillman Is the statesman who
has publicly gloried about "stringing
up the nlggahs " i

It 1b rumored that the speakeasy
has come to Honolulu. Iletter Issue
more licenses and get the revenue.

Hon. Pitchfork Tillman's recent
sparring exhibition Is quite In line
with other Incidents In his public
career.

The House of Representatives num-

bers four physicians In Its member-
ship. It has, however, only one healer
of the soul.

Senor Palma, president elect of Cu
ba, BayB "We do not Insist on frcu su
gar." Why Is the Sugar TniBt so jer
sistent, then?

Potatoes constitute nearly fourteen
per cent of the total food of the Amer
ican people. Whisky still remains me
favorite liquid refreshment

The troubles of Kona and Homoa
are "Among the Incidents of plantation
life that tend to make good dividend
payers the more enjoyable

Hon Wu Ting Tang has Indulged In
a public disagreement with ) oi
Phelan. What would Wu have do to In
Dennis Kearney's sand lot era?

Monte Carlo's profits last year aie
reported at J2.500.000 This Is moro
than Schwab Is credited with clear
Ing up there or from the Sticl Tiust

A homo on the rolling deep men In
the recent season of gales, seems to
have been found attractive by ono of
the Planter's lady passengeis She
stands, by the skipper.

The Merchants' Association Is doing
some good work In trying to extend
the market for Hawaiian coffee. This
Is quite In line with the alms and ob- -

iita&&u.

Jects of the association, and continued
practical efforts In this direction will,
It Is sincerely hoped, result beneficial-
ly to those engaged in the Industry
nnd to the whole Territory.

Filipinos seek annexation Better
wall and seo the result In Hawaii.

In the Tillman McLaurln contest
there was not a blow landed below the
belt.

Variations In allies have again
been In order about the Pearl harbor
land

Chnmpigne not lager, was used In
christening Emperor William's )ncht
Meteor

Now mat freedom from war taxes
la assurtd, when shall we be free (torn
tue war'

Secretary Hoot has now sent to Con
gress estimates of $52,000 for the

of Hawaii.

What would residents of the city
give for the good old dajs of the Dull- -

Telephone service?

Eggs are high In price nil over the
united States Consumers often find
them high In Hawaii

Most men like to bo told the nr
working too hard The) learn to be
lieve It and take a day off

After nil, It Is a newspaper man
who heads tho Amer.can cnoys to
ting Edward b coronation

And now Admiral Samnson'a Illneoa
Is Bald to be due to Indigestion Snmn
thing ho could not rw allow

This Is hard on the housewife
Droom corn Is scarce nnd the nrlce of
brooniB has been advanced

The clt) of Chicago Is allowed to fix
the price of gas Hut tho consumer
im not allowed to fix the meter.

Dewey has been learning to fish
Can It be possible that he has another
presidential bee In bis bonnet?

The old time Democratic leaders.
Sheennn. Hill nnd Mnrtln nre klcklnc
against tho boss rule of Kid Nixon

Imagine the snow falllnir and th
thermometer at zero as accompani-
ments of tho wind wo had this weckl

Senator Teller might be treated to a
little of his "scuttle policy." Tnls
would be ono wn of getting rid of
him

1 The recent storm shows that the
business section streets of Honolulu
nre ho worse than the) were twent)
jears ago.

The total loss from fires on tho
Mainland, during one week, footed up
J13.000.000 -- Paterson. N. J, contrib-
uted JO, 000,000

A hint to the Goernor Every Im-
portant department In the clt) of
Lawrence, Mass, overdrew Its appro
nidation last )ear

De Wet and llotha are still treklng
awa) from Kitchener And Kipling
Is not reported to have come to tho
Hrltlsh general s relief

IloosecIt threw a brick Into Wall
Street when he directed the Attorney
General to procied ngalnst tho big
rallwa) merger

The husband of Mrs Senator Depew
must hao received strenuous treat-
ment. He has not been liennl from
for a long time

King Edward wears n flock coat
with velvet sleeves, three Inches deep
and turned up from the Inside Now
then, Willie bo)s

Colorado's new Senator Tom Pat
terson, was once a circus manager Ho
should be useful In runnlnc the ilmr
at the upper end of the capltol

Iowa Democrats have nominated two
gold nun for tho United States hen
ate to run against Allison and Dol
liver So thu crown vf thorns no Ion
ger presses

The brilliancy of Venus was so In
tense recently as tcl cast shailown im
on the observatory walls at Nice. This
Is not tho first time that Venus has
put people In the sliade- -

The poet who has gone to Samoa
must have become disgusted with tho
scaiclt) of bluo skies and sunlit hills
In Hawaii It'la putty hard to fed
poetical with your pants wet from tno
knees down, awl )our c)es full of dust
and pebbles

In connection with possibilities mi
der municipal government. It mav he
mentioned that the eterlnai) bills or
Tammany's police dcpaitnicnt Imreas
ed by J10.000 000 In thleo vears.
though there were three less horses In
the last yeai

Hon Jaieil C. Smith, or the United
States Department of Agriculture, Is
compelled to discontinue details of his
work In Hawaii because his appropria-
tion foi tho current fiscal year has
been expended Mlich of tho monoy
was used In providing buildings that,
elsewhere, aro furnished by the States
nnd Territories The sum of J250 Is
needed to keep things running till June
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30. Will five of our citizens, who be-

lieve in the value of the work being
done, by Mr. Bmlth, come to his relief
with (50 each?

A LESSON PROM PORTO RICO.

Less than a couple of years ago,
during the campaign of 1900, tho
Democratic section of the press was
filled with columns of scare head fctor-le- s

about the stnrvlng Porto Itlcans
and the depression In Porto Ittco, all
of which was attributed to the annexa
tion of the Inland by the United Stntcs
and the application of American laws
The Fornker act continued alt Spanish
laws In force until amended or repeal
ed by the local legislative assembly
Hut a little thing like the truth Is
quickly turned nBtde by Deraociatlc
campaigners,

But the legal s)stem of Porto Itlco
Is fast coming Into closo hnrmony
vlth the general principles of law
prevailing In the United States. And
what Is the result? Mr L S Itowe,
chairman of the law and revision com
mlsBlon of Porto Itlco, sn)s that the
feeling of buo)nncy now prevnlent In
Porto Itlco stands In marked contrast
with the depression of two )enrs ago
This Is due to the adaptation of Amcr
Iran methods and the abandonment of
the Spanish s)stem of government
Mr Howe adds, and this Is a point
worthy of consideration In Hawaii,
"both political patties have come to
the support or the administration nnd
the lenders pledged support to the
Governor In their efforts for tho ad-

vancement of the common Interests
of the Island "

Here Is n case where both political
parties have thrown aside their differ
ences for the common weal of their
common Island home If tho Porto
Rlcans can set us this example, how
much easier It should be for the two
factions of one political party to come
together hero for the advancement of
the common Interests of this gioup of
Islands which Is n Territory of the
United States and should be teaching,
not learning from, Porto Hlco

Most Interesting In this connection
Is tho fact that the reeling of buoy-
ancy which now prevails throughout
Porto Hlco Is due to the Improvement
of the credit of the municipalities, as
shown In the San Juan lonn There Is
no question of Territorial administra-
tion In Porto Hlco It Is purely a ques
tlon of good municipal government,
bated upon a sound American system
of legislation. The floating of this San
Juan loan, we nre told, "will enable the
cities and towns to undertake much-neede- d

Improvements In drainage, wa-
ter supply and sanitation' It Is held
by Borne that tho floating of n Tcrrl
torlal loan at this Juncture would
hardly show such an "Improvement In
the credit" of Hawaii as was evinced
In the ense or the San Juan loan Hut
give us the municipalities nnd let the
cities nnd towns have tho local gov
ernment, Tor which they are so anx-
ious. In ordei to secure "much needed
Improvements In drnlnnge, water sup
ply and sanitation," and the first lonn
or Hawaii can be replaced, In less than
two )ears, by a new Ishiio or bonds
that would show much Improvement
In our ciedlt nnd effect considerable
saving to tho taxpa)ers

Try it. Governor Dole. Give tho
people what the) want

Don't let it be said thntthe Ameilcan
citizens of the first Island tenltory an
nexed to the United States aro Incapa
ble of local self gov eminent

Don't let It be said that Hawaii can
not flout a loan on nny terms

Call a special session of the legisla
ture to pass a municipal government
law nnd empowering n bond Issue in
stead or postponing for two )eais the
enactment of the Inevitable

CITY IMPROVEMENT.

The valuable, article on parks and
playgrounuB contributed by Dlr-ct- or

Jared Smith of tho Federal Experl
mont Station Is one of a scries of dls
cusslons and suggestions for clt) Im
piovcment that It Is Intended to pro
sent from tlmu to time

Lnst week a brief summary was
given by Jas H. Doyd. Superintendent
of Public Works, of nls hopes nnd
plans for the future Mr yBoyd has
slpjvvn hlmseir heartily In sympath)
w Ith all incisures ror making tho clt)
more attractive and fulfilling the
many details of healthful, artistic- - and
comrortablo surroundings well within
the range of practical probabilities
His department, huwevei Is at this
time handicapped for want or funds,
hence his sole attention must foi the
present ho given to obtaining sufflcl
cut money to cany on tho work that
Ir mandator)

Hut tlits city and the Territory aro
not to be rorovor without funds oi
lacking In the civic pride which lookB
to the future Ilenco whllo Immediate
accomplishment is Impossible) much
can bo gained by discussion of wnat
our citizens ought to do and It Is be-

lieved will do when the period or potty
political bickering has passed

Mi Smith deals with Honolulu s
possibilities and necessities rrom the
standpoint or an expeit His Btud) and
tils travels enable) him to draw com
parlsons and offei suggestions appro
ptlate to our local conditions Prac-

tical development In keeping with a
well defined plan Is what wo should
aim to secure and It Is along these
lines that l)r Smith writes

There Is really no excuse ror crooked,
narrow or crowded streets In this cny
Honolulu ought to be the cleanest and
the prettiest city or Its slzo In the
United States. It has tho wealth nnd
the material to work with What It

lacks Is enthusiastic civic pride and
the energy to go ahead. With a lew
to securing an exchango of opinion
and voicing the sentiment for city Im
provement The llullctln will publish
articles from various citizens taking
an Interest In a more progressiva de-

velopment It Is hoped and believed
that thu public attention thus called
to the capabilities of the town will aid
materially in crystallizing public sen-

timent In n manner that will result In
nctlon on broad and well defined lines
of progress.

THE MUNSDY NBW8PAPUR.

When Frank A Munsey. the revolu-tionlze- r

of magazlno publications,
started Into the newspaper field by tho
purchase of tho Dally Nowb of New
York and the Washington Times, thero
was much speculation among publish-
ers and renders as to what ho would
do Munsey's career as a magazlno
publisher proved him to be a man of
ideas. His magazines are by no
means jellow In tho Hcarstonlan
sense, but they Bcrved to upset tho
old fashioned Ideas as thoroughly as
Hearst has in the newspaper field

Hence It was that the question
whether Munsey, ns n newspaper own
er would start In to Hearst,
strike n happy medium, or blaze an
entirely new pathway ror making a
newspaper popular and a force In the
great centers of tho country. In both
Washington nnd New York tho iiowb-pape- r

field Is well supplied and com-
petition of the fiercest kind faced the
new candidate for honors. Ho is
conducting the papers as a business
proposition, spending mone) ho has
earned by his own effort, nnd nuking
Ho nsslstnnce rrom corporations or
politicians.

Results thus rnr indicate that
Mouse) still preserves his Individual-
ity. Ills newspapers are Intensely
local, without, however, slighting tno
general news or the world to such n
marked degree as Hie "jcllows." of
which the World and Journal aro
t)pes News Is plajed up with liberal
uso or headlines and illustrations, but
there Is no tendent) to pander to tho
depraved taste for scandalous sensa
tlons.

Munse) refrained from extensive an
nouncemciits until lately when a sign
ed edlloilal appealed Jn the Washing
ton Times Tills will be read with

by all those who follow tho
development of the American new spa
per and gauge popular tendencies by
tho manner In which successful pub
lishcrs size up what the people wnnt
Munsey lev lews problems which nro
presented to ever) newspaper publish
er ns follows.

"Beginning tomorrow morning tho
price or the Sunday Times will be nil
vanccd to five (5) cents n cop), nnd
beginning Mondn) morning tho pi ice
oi the Morning Times will be advanc-
ed to two (2) cents a cop). Tho pi lev
of the evening edition, for the nresent
nt nil events, will remain as It Is now, I

one (1) cent a cop).
'The reason ror this advance on tho

morning and Sunday editions of the
Times is the fact that n first rate
morning newspaper or a first rnte
biinda) paper cannot, In n city tho
size of Washington he produced nnd
sold without loss, nt the pi lees nt
which we have been selling them.

"It Is an old sa)lng. and a very true
one. that ")ou cant get something ror
nothing" The statement applies per-rect-

to a uowspnpor that attempts to
circulate at a pilce nt which It can
not be pioduced, and bo honest

'There Is such a thing In the pub
lishing world as dishonesty In Journal
ism such a thing ns a revenue

rrom disreputable practices
For Instance, selling Its columns 10
corporations nnd to combinations and
Individuals that usa them to tho dls
ndvantngo or the public. This Is ono
wa) of keeping a pnper nllve when It
Ibs selling price Is impossible. Hut I

want to say to you, the readers of tho
Times, and to all the people of Wash.
Ington nnd vicinity, that nothing of
tills soit will ho practiced oi permitted
with this paper so long as I own or In
any way havo an) thing to do with It.

"The Washington Times will stand
for nil that Is right and all that Is
honcBt and all that Ir for tho beat In
tercsts of the people or this city and
the public generally

' There Is another way or keeping a
paper alive when It Is not on Bound
business lines, and that Ib by running
n lot or disreputable nnd shameful ad

nuvcrtlsing that ought to
put to shame tho self respecting pub
llshor I refer to a clnss or so called
medical advertisements that aro car
rled by most of the newBpaporB or tho
country even tho respectnblo papers

but which advertisements nro Inclo
cent nnd vile, and which the Postofllce
Dcpaitment should compel publishers,
regardless of avarice, to drop

'On bu)lng the Washington Times.
the first thing I did wag to cut out all
this c lass of advertising out of tho pa
pei Not a lino of It has appeared
since. This source of rovcnue, and It
Ib an Important source of revenue to
publishers has been eliminated from
this papei

"Furtheimoie I have turned down n
good many thousand dollars' worth of
contracts for general advertising
which In Itself Is good enough, but
which usually owns the nowspnper
That Is to say, tho proprietors of this
Advertising havo becomo so impudent
In their demands that the reader has
little rights In the papers In which It
appears This advertising has tho
right of way nlvvajs. It goes at tho
top of columns, or wherovcr tho whim

of the advertiser demands, and tho
reading matter has to take any old
place.

"This may be Journalism, but It is
not my idea of Journalism, With me,
the reader Is first all tho while, and
tho reading matter will always bavo
tue preference.

Slnco bu)lng the Washington
Times I have spent n good deal of
money In modern equipments and
have contracted, as was announced
In our yesterday's Issue, for two of tho
finest printing presses that can bo
made- - I have been sparing no expense
and shall continue to spare no ex-

pense, to make tho Times a first rate
newspaper In every respect. As I
Know newspapers, I think I nm Justi-
fied In Raj Ing that the Times Is al-

ready so much Improved that Is Is by
far the smartest looking newspaper ,n
Washington. This Is equally true of
the morning, evening nnd Sundav Is-

sues. It is not only the smartest-lookin-

paper, but Its typographical ar-
rangement Is such that It makes easy
and attractlva reading. It la todav one
of the cleanest papers In its make up,
and one of the cleanest papers In Its
advertising, In tho whole country."

BOSS KIIEPIIBRD-A- N EXAMPLE.

Tho city of Washington, D C. which
practical!) means tho District of Col'
umbln Is preparing to turn out In force
to give n rousing welcome to ox Gover-
nor Alexander it. shepherd.

This man Shephcid was thirty iears
ago heralded In tho most malldouB
words that "good government" forces
could pen ob "Boss Shepherd " And
thereby hangs nn Interesting tnlo re
plete with lessons nnd worthy of con
templntlon by honest citizens who bo- -

lirve their wny is the only way.
Mr Shepherd was Governor of tho

District or Columbia when that Bectlon
jf our country was under n Territorial
form of government Shepherd was a
man or nctlon. He did thlnas. tie
believed the capital city or the nation
should bo ns near Ideal In tho laying
jut or streets, parks and public grounds
ns possible, and that the American
capital should be second to none In the
world. hen Shepherd assumed ofilco
Washington was as far rrom being nn
Ideal city as It could be It was a sea
clT mud, a good deal like a second
Chinatown Its neonle theorlri on
what should be done. They did noth.
Ing.

Shepherd was set upon going ahead.
progressing, building up the city and
making It beautiful No sooner did ho
begin actual, rorceful work, than ho
became tho object of the most malic-
ious attack any public officer has
ever been subjected to. As one paper
puts It, he was subjected to a "storm
or petty protests, reverberating bill
Ingsgate nnd a chorus or utilitarian
voices." Hut Shepherd forKeel ahead
He worked with what he had He met
the utilitarian cr) by a renewnl or en
ergy and n more steadfast determina-
tion to enrry out his broad intnaed
designs Ho was charged with being
corrupt and or epitomizing nil the evil
roices to be round In American covern- -

ment. He was written up nnd down
the country as a "Hoss " But Shep-
herd still forged ahead.

Ho was charged with saddling tax- -

pa) ers and the Federal Government
with unnecessary burdens or taxation
Still Shepherd ringed ahead.

A movement waB made In Congress
to remove tho capital to a western
city Shepherd rought tho proposition
nnd conqueied He secured tho friend
ship of President Grant, which nt that
time was supposed to reflect no credit
on Grant He Interested Northern
capitalists in District bonds. Ho se
cured nppioprlatlons from Congress to
tho extent or about J25.OUO.000 for
beautlf)lng the city and snent the
greater part or his own private fortune
ror the same purpose and for fighting
his enemies.

All these things were nt the time
cited as evidence of "Boss" Shepherd's
corrupt methods nnd "Hosb" Shep
herds corrupt government. Tho
Btorm raised about Shepherd's head
resulted In a Congressional Investlira.
tlon, a change to the present form of
government and "Boss" Shepherd wnB
practically run out of town, out of tho
country Indeed, for ho went to tho
.Mexican mines to retrieve his fallen
fortune.

But tho work Shepherd started went
on. The beautiful avenues, parks and
public giounds he planned remained.
The tiees with which lie lined tho
streets of tho city did not stop grow-In-

Time worKed out tho problem and
slowly but surely the people camo to
appreciate their own short slchtcd
ncss and tho wisdom nnd foresight of
Shepherd Somo )ears ago this much
maligned man who had been ruined
financially, visited Washington, and
tho leading citizens of tho town seem-
ed unable to find words with which
to express theli profound eratltmln
for what he had done. Ho Ib to pay
mo city nnotlier visit and the citizens
aie planning to oxtend to him such a
welcome ns is due the man who "lifted
Washington City out of tho mud. '

What has this to do with Hawaii
and the city of Honolulu?

It merely shows that t.,e men who
shout "corruption" tho loudest, tho
men who deramo others who would
forge ahead In. spite of difficulties are
often times the most short sighted and
are Indeed tho enemies of that "good
government" which seekB an energetic
present and a prosperous and peaceful
tuture,

Honolulu and the Territory aro to
day lolling In tho doldrums of nrartl
caj retrogression for no other reason

than that those officials who can act
and those whose province and duty It
la to move forward refuse to do to.

"Good government" never was and
never will bo accomplished by such
means. Hawaii would be fortunate to-

day If It had a "Boss" Shepherd at the
head of affairs. Its people would be
better contented. Its local entcrm-lse-s

and Its business interests better serv-
ed and the citizens of the future
would look back with more satisfac
tion Upon tile work of the founders nf
tho Territory.

Hawaii needs progressive force.
readiness to grapple with problems
and solve them by action, not passing
them on to a future occasion by block-
ading every wheel of governmental
movement.

They were four bachelor women.
who mado such a success of their erns.
en life, thnt they could not refrain
from showing It all to a bachelor nan.
So they Invlteo him to dinner At thn
last minute something went wrong In
the kitchen. Ho had-t- o laugh. After
earnest consultation they decided to
take him to their club to dinner. The
menu was excellent nnd everything
perfectly served. But that fool of n
waiter! Ho put the check down u

the bachelor man who naturally
picked It up and paid It! It was to
laugh ngain. And now the four bache
lor women aro Bllent over their suc
cesses.

There Is ono clcrg)mn.l w.to Is not
afraid to talk straight. Dr. John H.
Bo)d, pastor of the First rresbyterlan
Church at EvanBton, 111, told his con-
gregation that If Christ came to n

apd Investigated the spiritual
machinery or the church, the pastor,
elders and officers would lm Immodl.
ately discharged and tho congregation
severely rebuked for negligence and
Inefficiency. Fancy hearing that at
Central Union'

With potntoes from Aroostook
county. Mnlne, nil Hnwnllans will feel
that they havo good, cause to bo
thankful for their existence. Tho
ArooBtock county tubers arc tho fin
est In the United States and no less
than five thousand carloads wore
shipped from thero last season to hcip
feed thoso who wero not fortunate
enough to live In Maine. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture hns made a wise
Belcctlon.

Anthony Comstock content n1ats n
trip to Honolulu Anthony la a some-
what erratic Individual in his Idens on
modest), and it might be well for tho
ladles to put aside their holokus. and
householders drapo their statuary
and paintings when Anthony arrives,

It would be Interesting to know how
many of theAmerlcan editors, vwho
recently dined with and gushed eve- -
Prlnco Henry, havo been attacking tho
Lmpcror, his personality and his uol- -

Iclcs whenever opportunity offered.

While Icftdlne? Amprlpnn atnC In.
creased In value by more than J1.500,-000,00- 0

last year, examination shows
u shrinkage pf Jl.260,000,000 In tha
vaiue of the principal British stocks
within two )ears.

Even the person and property of
leev. T De Wilt Talmage aro not re
spected In a railroad wreck. Thn
doctor was shaken up and part of his
uaggago was lost In n disaster In
Ocorgln

Enlarntinl,.. lllHlinn,. (3nin.iAn ..r t,?.i.u,vlrcc, ui itunu- -
Ington, D. C, severely scolded Boclctv
umnn....... i,l.nnf. . , . . -w. mm mo mri in renearsais for
amateur theatricals on a Sunday at
ternoon and oven ng. ,,

served them
right.

Now thut Hon. William C. Whitney
has retired from business, ho I. mn.
tinned as the Democratic presidential
nnmlm.n ri-m- a . ..." " " io ui oui ot mo
frying pan Into tho fire.

United States Senator Penman, nf
the committee on Immigration, hols
out hopes to plantation Interests that
ChlncBo will he admitted from the
Philippines.

American exportB nre decreasing nt
tho rato of about J25.000.000 a pear.
Judging from values In Honolulu this
can haidly be attributed to a decrease
In prices.

Activity in tho stock market nn.l n
great Increase In tho postoTfice money
orucr ousiness are both Indications of
good times on tho Mainland.

And now It Is tho Dutch East Indies
we aro said to bo after. Looks as If
Uncle Sam wanted all tho cano sugar
islands in the world.

The fato of Cuba was still undecided
when tho last mall left the Coast.

the fato of Hawaii may be
concerned. ... .

Bank deposits in Nebraska urn
twolvo million dollais larger than thv
wero a year ago. Where Is Calamity
uryan?

HI8 STRONG POINT.
Wllllo had swallowed a penny and

his mother was In n stntn nf t,ini.
alarm. "Helen." nhn tn !...- -
slater In tho noxt room, "send foi a
doctor, Willie has swallowed a pen
ny."

Tho terrified bov looked nn i,n.,i.
Ingly.

'No.- , mamma, . hn i....... UAn.it.uuw,( DV.1U
foi tho minister."

The minister?" exclaimed u.
mother.

"Ycsi becauBo papa says our minis-e- r
can cet mnnnv nut nf anvi.n.ii,

Pittsburg Bulletin.

' ! It. ' " i - ' ' ii i.J... .U ,.., rt ... A..,.,.. tMU
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CURIOUS CRINKLES

k By LANAI LOUNGER. i
AJHWW1.J.J.JHI.AJI.JI.AA

What would ETowlcrs sav If there
were no weather at all?

An army transport preciously
freighted with tho lives of hundreds o!
brave men started for a vo)agc of four
thousand miles with a crippled pro-
peller. This would fit a passage from
Macaulay's description of England's
nnvy, rotting from dishonest neglect,
nbout the) time of the revolution. Only
thero were no propellers then.

Nothing succeeds like success.
Should Delegate Wilcox achieve suc-

cess for the Hawaiian bills he has fath-
ered In Congress, the tesultlng conster-
nation to the people of Hawaii will bo
the most perfect work the human mind
has ever produced.

Unless we have some statutory regu-
lation of the flotation of new enter-nrls- es

more than nt nresent. the mim- -
tlon of the future will be the amount of
litigation instead of sugar to the acic.

Ib any smart law)er chap of disinter-
ested public spirit making a note of de-

fects In Territorial laws discovered
every now nnd then, whernhv rrlnm
goes unpunished with the Intent to
nave remedial legislation effected nt
the earliest opportunity?

The true civic anlrlt make Its una.
sessor a better man for himself In ev-

ery way, for reasons obvious to all not
mentally blind.

One of the great beauties of wireless
telegraphy Is that the most powerful
outside current, either by contact or
Induction, cannot make- It "live" to kill
between stations It can only be dead-
ly In an executive message confirming
a death sentence or In the transmission
of a doctor's prescription

Cuba stands a good show of n twenty
per cent tariff reduction In the Amer-
ican markets. It will get the other
eighty whenever Its people show that
they value the umbrella of American
Inws equally with the rain of Ameri-
can bounty.

"Nay, I've seen a sicker child live."
said the promoter to the receiver when
the sacrificial altar was being prepared
for the cherished enterprise.

Boggs You may bank on.what I sa).
Noggs Indeed, but are jour proxies

stamped?

Mun6gcr Hedemonn of the Honolulu
Iron Works Is going to Eg)pt to study
sugar manufacture there for points.
Perhaps he expects to find taskmasters
thero who can compel the labor to
make sugar without raw material, llko
Pharaoh's lunas did with the Hebiew
bilck)ard gang.

MKtfKHUM.Jl)00jfSjcg,j,)

WHT EDIIIS SI!

The snertnrln nf lh ... . -- .
tho greatest business organization In
w. nuriu uacKing nis luck nt Monte
Carlo until his winnings nnd losses
become matters of newspaper com- -

.vi, ami ine.-i-i nnuing it necessary
to cable guarded denials of "sensa-tional cambllnc." Ir nm on .n. ..
spectacle morally. Chicago Tribune.

W W

And QOW rOIllP thn atnftv .... .i
mental ftnnltnMnn ntth iii. . .

chops all tho poetry out of the deac
wu ouub oi our cnuunood. "The OldOaken Bucket " Ju a recent number
OI tUO Kmrlnonrlno- - Mn.M ... ,

7. " '""" lie) SHOWSthat the moss covered hiioknt ..
oi.iny wun organic matter and filled

l. tne urm with microbes of evnrv
form and color. Tho writer n..ii.'the malarlmiH fnt-- t.n ...
ernwn ,7l, "

. ..' .L "'", "." "mu.- : '""""p mc scum coveredcluck pond, tho pigsty closo by It."
i i. . pesinenuai spots In the vl- -

Chicago Itecord- -
Herald

m

Tho frequent cry for the scholar in
nine il... .. . "I'f' pension" .iiuiar cannot sned his scru
l:iB:,..l.n P.r.ncIP?' effort of tho-- iUU.a. 111 pomics is to bring to theservice of tho machine whatevershrewdness a university course, may
develop.-Phlladel- phla nccord

U Is already plain that 1902 is tobo a notable Kar for vast cxpendl-lure- s

on the part of great railwav
IT.,"", t08t,y '

lnrtpnsa nf x..t
extensive are the plans already adopt-e- dthat In later winters thero will,ewer complaints of thefamines" wh eh , ".'- ..ttiiauii so mumtrouble in handling freight this sea..

. o iorK TNliune

It Is. nn Mr l,Hnni. .
uBscns. onaof tho most checilng facts of our day

,lr' ,nal an' man aland willing to work can obtain
Tlmr ..

try so favorably situated for labor as
other 7n-

- ?"J " B" P?0"16 ' ...., ,, so tnrlity.Independent
.

and Individually wealthy.
...,.,h i.uruuii'10 Telegraph

In most Of nln mo0.n ."'""'" v-i- acrosstho ocean tho essenilal requirements
-.- - .yy, BCea nn certainty Intransmission, and. above all, absoluteOCCUracv. fni- - nn or.,.- - ,- "- - ui u biukio ire- -tcr In a code worU In a commercial orfinancial messago may entnll an enor-mous lOSH niillm.Dlt, . ...
Which messages are sot looso In thoanmen it moy could bo propelled
across tho Atlantic would be a long
way fiom mectine thn ni.nvo ,,.i..
ments. If Slgnor Marconi should one.
ceed In developing his brilliant Inven
tion SO ns tn rnsilnrlv ann.t aunnia
across tho Atlantic the system would
doubtless hnvo Its uses, distinct from
those foi which tho cables hnvo he
come gradually perfectod through
their natuie nnd tho improvements of
many years. Now York Herald.

WW
At nn tlmn alnr-- thn ntnn.mnnl .. n

begun has the Ilepubllcan system been
morn nneiirn In Vrnnnn Tt la nn,
standing on solid ground. The "man
on horseback" Is nn almost forgotten
tradition. Philadelphia Times.
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